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FORTERVIM.E, . (U P)   The 
Saturday niKlit bath will be "jitst 
a memory" for high school stu 
dents here.,next term. Every ati»r 
dpn.t will be rcqylred to take e, 
bath dally.

CQJ..USA. (IIp),-^BI»teen turkey 
eggi were placed under h turkey 
hen at the W. H. Ash rach  
18 tui-koys patched out. How? The 
hen laid two eggs In her spare 
time.

BEGINNING

Wednesday, May 28th
. and Every Wednesday Thereafter .

ROBBER HEELS 25
HOFFMAN'S

M»fter Shoemaker Since 1909 
ACROSS FROM WOOLWORTH

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TPRBANC^

He» »f

Last Saturday the Union Tool 
uyya pryved that thay had ona of 
lha b«it, if not th» bast, aemi-pro 
taama in Southarn California when 
tfrey t99k tna faft Calpaoo Paint 
team in camp by a acor* of 5 to 1.

* * -X
_oxing and wrettllng' bouta 

ataged by tha American Legion 
boya nrp preying to ba mighty 
popular.

4 daughter wai born to Mr. and 
Mra. Vern Zuyer, May, 21, 

V *" *
Mr. and Mra. Benj. Blackburn of 

Plaza dal Amo are tha proud 
parents of an eight and a half 
pound daughter, born May 1?.

***...,
Born: To Mr. and  Mra.. D. Huff 

man of El Prado apartments, an 
eight pound son, May 20.

SUPER-HETERODYNE

A inarv^loiis value before 
  but now it's a sen- 
sationgil bargain. For 
Radipla Super-Hetero 
dyne is the set that meets 
every broadcast'requife-4 
ment. Super-sensitive  
super-selective   super,- 
realism! Get it now. Easy 
payments gladly ar 
ranged. Ask for a free 
home demonstration.

NOW AT ...................................
less Trade-in Allowance on 

Any Radio ...........................

Net - * - $146.00
AtSG

R.C.A. RADIOLA 
at .......................

Less Trade-in Allocance on , 
Any Radio ...............,......^...

$169.00

Net -' - $119.00
>MtJi-»»»-« " »'

SEE
The 6-Tube New Music

Box Radio

TEKCB
this Year Highest 

In Copnty History
Taxrs paid by   Los Angeles 

County property owners for the 
fiscal year of 1948-30 totaled 
103,786 the largest amount In tl»e 
count^B history It was disclosed 
Monday by Tax .Collector W. O. 
Welch.

The assessed valuation of the 
county was placed at approximately 
four billion, which at the current 
tax rate, It was estimated, would 
yield $130,780,060, which makes a. 
delinquency of $7,878,274 or 6.87-per 
Cent. -Last year of the »117,264,OW 
assessed, 4.29 per cent was : <lc- 
llnquant.

All wlio failed to pay their taxes 
by April 88 were declared, d«.: 
clarod delinquent and will make up 
the delinquency list to be pub.- 
llnhcd on June 8. Taxpayers on 
tliIB llet will be given until June'30 
to redeem their property by puy.- 
Ing the hack taxes, plus a B per 
cent penalty and GO cents in costs. 
Property not paid up by June 30 
will automatically revert to the 
state for immediate sale..

LONG BEACH (UP) "Fire's out," 
quoth Ruth.A. Burton, San Pedrp 
police stenographer, when her liusr 
band, a Long Beach fireman, threw 
water on her. _She sued for divorce 
and got It.

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THE P,E. SHOPS

by Q»rl»tfln 9. Bell

George 4Uen, tbo^ only rival at 
golf that Bobby Joou boa la the 
K E. Shoos, haa, returned to work 
after being ab»ent on account of 
illness for almost two months. It 
fp hoped that h)s U)noi}a lias not 
had top mifph ejffccl on hla fonn 
V\itk fhe cl»Jb.S afl4 tWe Wliltfi

Mr. Cusalck lias jbeen much 
Clieered by Jho vjglta p{ h,Js old 
frlejfda. Se Js f*eUW bejfei- of l%fe 
ftfld wpuld he glad Jo have *nV Pf 
thp p, E. fp|kH tjjot cs,n. drpp In 

.a little vlBttwifb. him.

'ho home of T,. f. Scallen wan 
saddened Jast Friday morpipg by 
the death of liii; father whq has 
been Hylflg with hjm for »9.mp 
time. Mr. Hcallen left Saturday tgr 
M1nDeapo)|s, tak{|ig ills falhcr'p 
body with h>ni fpr burial tlw*'

Much Intercut.U being displayed 
throughout tho 'ehops In the re 
cently iinuouuead P. B. Club Flower 
Show to be held at the dub in 
Lps Angeles, June 20 and 21. 
Glasses will be available (or all

2223 REP0N&0 &J-VO- 
1639.CABRILI.O AVE,

SPECIALS MAY 22nd to 28th

if. J. B. 
COFFEE 2-ib. C&JV

TfeUBeuitifuI OcctujfuA

FREE
<-ou

WESSON OIL ^ F.nt X3/ Q*. 43/ 
SNOWDRIFT-
Aunt Jemima I1X

Large Fbg.

Umit Z Gtns.

w*i*«ff

PW MONTE

Quak«rOatc 
French's Mustard

White King 
Soap

LMK^BWW^W -    ^Qwidt Facts About th'c HgutJsU*wcU    ,
I.' Over 60% fiirtr faf ftvntnint 4. More flayprs, 109 enab)e you «o* 
itandafdt thatjeyvjfte a fop^l product : prepare desserts and wlatoflf aaj ahr 
of this type. .fftnHfulua. ' 
2 Fast/ttttttinf lell desert. Ailtfavi iells * e vr > , ,. . 
w«Tll " '^ '  "cw owo*n> t»ckaue elimmatet

 tL'L" -< wattediiiu 
3. Ftavoo from Amerin'i «( ««' fruits f . 
and berries. 6. ImfnvtiaafjilIJi 

', ' 4tfeaianjn#vJ.J»--     =  ^^~-     ^  ^r

TheN&W

Because it jells.so well

firicl Magnavox Pyrjamic Speaker 
In A Beautiful Walnut Console

A Better Radio 
Was Never Made 
In This Priee Range

One of dy» M#y

Beacon Drug Co,
Cabrillo Ave, Phone 180 

TORRANCE

This Beautifully Covered 
Multi - Colored Occasional 
Chair, an $18.00 
Value, only.

PEETS GRANULATED WAP
Free wit\^^^ 34X

12.50 Radio fto»rf oply $1.75 for Cu»»
Prevent infection! Tien: 
every cut, w«»»nd f)f 
scratch wilh thjj ppjverCUT4UTE" ful non-poisonous ami- 

/.unite actuaUy
"THE BEgT IN BAPIO" <  \,. MOORE, Mgr. 

PHONE 178

WATBONVILU5, (UP)-A lot of 
wlnc-blbborn lp.t thtlf th

of flowers and «iH 
to all employees,

It just «5| mp'tjp and 
I'll BOO Uiat euti-y. I'lankB und fu}J 
Information la aunt to you.

Claud Jt. (Jruujifler. ralurncd (U> 
work limt Monday rnornlng after 
expended absence'.. His family Is 
fit|ll >» Duttou, A rlt.  

Nurse Cummins was late to.work 
a, few mornings ago and gave a

ness. He claimed it was till* way: 
jffe arrived at the P. ^. Stttt lPn "> 
l^p .Vnsejes at fhp usual #me apd, 
again us 'usual, met and started to 
talk with a charming lady. T!>e 
subject on this particular occasion 
>yaa Philippine independence and 
4fic conversation waxed so warm 
that the Torrancc car -oaipa and 
lycnt nnil neither o£ them noticed 
if.. I failed to find out which ,slde 
of the question Nurso was on but 
ejthor-way it was pretty, good.

Improvements are constantly 
bejnj,-made on shop equipment. One 
of the latest ^improvements is a 
brake- on one of the Store delivery 
'parts to keep it from running away 
frptn the boys when going down 
till; incline to the Store basement 
Roy .Cpnfer now comes forward 

,wfth a suggestion which will be 
much cheaper to carry out and 
ought to give just as good results. 
Stay's suggestion Is that all thp 
lipys working on these carte be 
equipped with brttchlner straps.

George A". Stevens and Joseph 
Hardesty' followed the example of 
President Hoover and'. Pri; 
l}jnistor Baldwin wheij they wished 
to hold an important conference 
and sculp great question* for the 
benefit of all. They too went fish 
ing but near Catailna instead of lit 
the Virginia hills. All went well 
except for .Steve getting sea s|ck 
and was not ublu to hold up his 
end of the arguments. CSteve 
denies this.) One tiling ail agree 
on und that is that the 2G pound 
white sea <jass that Steve caught 
was a. beauty.

Eyebrows and 
Come 'Extra'jf Dyed
The special- service of eyebrow 

and 'eyelash dyeing conges extra and 
is not included in the charge for 
nu^rcellng, as was erroneously re 
ported In this paper last week in a 
story concerning the JSd Tans.ey 
Beauty and. Barber Shop, 1623 
Cabrillo avenue.

However, a shampoo and £inger- 
WB-ve Is given by this shop wlth- 
'olit cha'rge'.'tos after-care with per- 
luuuenl waves. All work is Uftder 
the personal supervision of Mrs. 
Frances Tansey und Mrs. Georgia 
Wheuton.

So This Is Hades
  FRESNO, C'ajlf., <UP>   PUB 
mother here wa» jjorfectly £r«u)(i 
>ylien she made out the census 
pphedulo for hei' lainlly.- After the 
riafne o£ :hei- 3-year-old »pn in the 
column designation occupation uhe 
placed the wprd "deviltry."

SAVTTA
Savory

for Soups and Gravies

SAVITA is 9 pgre food 
flavor par. t*csUenc». 

, It gfves Hat tengy 
mushroom flavor that 
sharpens the appetite. 
Purely vegetable, nch in vi- 
tamins and load i^sa 
health.

y . oi 
more by using up yoM' gf» and oif

our w ipoktag W *"*"" "   '
-%«ri You can byy th? Ba.rne Quality P 
Wh«n iM» and Rabbit* « hpme and at 

vard pricesj

Where?
.: .AT; .

Fred's Poultry Market,
1673 Cravens Avenue near Qar§o.n 

pive MB A Trial 
All Poyltry and ~ "— ~—~">

TKis Beautiful...

when you jmrchase
6 packages Qfjelkw

from your grocer
But aa at otuenhis offer 
,fs for

YOU'Lp like th'tt charming occa- ' JdJ-wctl at regular prices. He will hand 
ii«iwlal{te. . 
l»l hoitc

dei- PUtes ask for mt cap of j^l-weU (36

you yoijr play: FftEgl 
ire W of

ch«j, caUdt , brick ice. Packages). Jell-well will keep and can
«. tC«» WW, WWerw, i bf M»f<) «P M ypu wish.

wafers, pot* d'otuvres, «tc.-   ACT AT ONCE!

f. tkfftof iWf i»flf!*«finej« 9C»lr B»it whether you buy 6 paclwget or
«3r,Ain,Kj|nJuj*o».gJu», fituredm a case  /any  because each grocer

- 11:*** WflJ has only a «//</ tuppfy.tfplata and
cnin» ware. ' will be unable to obtain more. - I,

9 *' or *isit you'

To tccure the ptee merely go to All we ask in return it that you rec- 
ir«mc"'jUidwfcfor«uc packages of - on>mendJdI-wcUto6vcofyourfriend«.\

WOOUBURN GROCERY
Madrid. Aywtif »t g^noiwa

FESS GROCERY
1f21 Sartori Avenue

CRA^POST GROCERY
  E. H. Sbrevos, Prop. 
Post Avenue at Cravens

THE GRACE MARKET
1699 Carson Street

MARKET
J171


